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Celebrate Hot Cars, Cool Cats and Darling Dogs as Hot August Pets
Debuts at Nevada Humane Society August 4 to August 13
Just as Hot August Nights celebrates America’s love with cars and rock ‘n’ roll, Hot August Pets celebrates
Nevada’s love with cool cats and darling dogs! From August 4 to 13, you’ll love the blast from the past low
adoption prices and classic body styles on all available pets. Plus, just like with a classic car, these adorable Hot
August Pets actually increase in value after you take one home!
Adoption fees on all adult cats over the age of five are waived, while adult cats under the age of 5 are $25.
Adult dogs are $50 and kittens are $60. All pets are available for viewing online before coming in to meet them
in person (if you wish) at www.nevadahumanesociety.org. Their various features follow:
Features:
All makes and models
Standard 4-paw drive
100,000 purrs/tail wags warranty

Multi-point Inspection:
Spayed or neutered
Vaccinated
Microchipped

Nevada Humane Society is open daily, from 11am until 6:30pm except for Saturdays in which it opens an hour
earlier at 10am. For adoption in Reno, visit 2825 Longley Lane. For adoptions in Carson City, visit 549 Airport
Road. For more information, visit www.nevadahumanesociety.org or call 775-856-2000.
###

About Nevada Humane Society: Nevada Humane Society is a non-profit, charitable, animal shelter whose work is made possible by donations. The mission is to care for
pets, find them homes and save lives. The vision is that all pets should have a healthy, happy life. The guiding principles are to promote humane treatment, relieve
suffering, operate no-kill shelters and educate and engage the community. Our Federal Tax ID is 88-0072720.
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